
Onsite Critical
Care Training
Transforming  Tribal  and

Indian  Health  Service  Faci l i t ies

with  Onsite  Clinical  Training



Expand their  c l in ical  ski l lset
Learn new care del ivery methods
Improve qual i ty program metr ics 
Bui ld conf idence in their  abi l i t ies
Increase the community ’s t rust  and engagement
Reduce transfers and keep pat ients c lose to home

The  Tribal  Faci l i ty  Training  Cris is
Medical  expert ise is cr i t ical  to solv ing the care dispar i t ies so
rampant in t r ibal  communit ies.  Yet i t ’s  d i f f icul t  for  heal thcare
staf f  to pursue cl in ical  t ra in ing and keep their  ski l lsets current.
Because the nearest  teaching hospi ta ls are of ten hours away,
training mean taking t ime of f  to t ravel  and leaving their
understaf fed faci l i ty  even more short-handed. 

As a resul t ,  these teams tend to skip much-needed training -  and
the consequences are dire.  Staf f  ski l ls  become outdated; the
faci l i ty  is  unable to care for  pat ients wi th cr i t ical  needs; the
community loses fai th in their  hospi ta l ,  whi le pat ients resent
being transferred.

Benefi ts  of  Onsite  Clinical  Instruct ion
During the COVID-19 pandemic,  the request for  t ra in ing became
persistent and profound. Faci l i ty  leaders asked Tr ibal  EM to
provide hands-on instruct ion to their  f ront- l ine professionals -
and so we sent out wor ld-c lass cr i t ical  care teams with facul ty
who have taught in medical  schools,  teaching hospi ta ls,  and the
U.S. Peace Corps. 

Our teams provide checkl ists,  evidence-based protocols,
reference guides for nat ional  standards of  care,  and qual i ty
control  programs. As a resul t  of  their  on-the- job t raining,
heal thcare workers in t r ibal  hospi ta ls can:

 



Arter ia l  Blood Gas Procedure/ Interpretat ion 
Arter ia l  L ine/CVP Placement,  Monitor ing and Care 
Blood Product Administrat ion 
Cardiac Arrest  for  COVID-19 Pat ients
COVID Inpat ient  Care 
COVID-19 Bedside Teaching (mult ip le topics) 
Hand Hygiene 
Hypoxia Management 
IV Pumps
Management of  Airway 
Management of  Per i toneal  Dialysis 
Management of  RN Assisted Intubat ion  
Management of  Shock/Using Vasoact ive Medicat ions
Management of  Vent i lated Pat ients 
Management wi th CPAP/BiPAP
Management wi th High Flow Nasal  Cannula 
Nasograstr ic Tube Insert ion 
Nursing/RT COVID 
Personal  Protect ive Equipment Donning and Doff ing 
Proning 
RT/Nursing Care Al ine COVID Pat ient 
Weaning of  Adjunct Oxygen Del ivery 

How  Tribal  EM  Training  Works
Tribal  EM’s Cr i t ical  Care Response Teams include expert  cr i t ical
care physic ians, Cr i t ical  Care Registered Nurses (CCRNs),  and
Registered Respiratory Therapists (RRT).  Staf f  are t rained in
more than 30 di f ferent topics such as:  

 



Leading Tribal
Transformation

I f  your staf f  need cl in ical  t ra in ing, contact  us for
onsi te solut ions ta i lored to your faci l i ty ’s needs.

P: 602.750.9223

E: mhaynes@tr ibalem.com

Today our teams have trained more than 500
physicians, nurses, nursing assistants, paramedics,
respiratory therapists, pharmacists, laboratory
technicians, hospital quality managers and
administrators and other front-line staff. 

This expert clinical instruction transforms a
facility’s performance long after our team departs.


